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Meets With a Painful Accident.
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I
more
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than
In getting them under control but they
School Funds are Ready.
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both of her feet badly scalded in an Kiesau Drug Co- .
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away a cold In the head
porary school funds will bo made with- shelter his team started up and the after ho had tried his best to marry they could bo removed the members
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in the next few days. The work has machine ran over him. Ho received her and was willing to go to Jail for wore severely burned with the hot
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geese at the tlmo and had the water the ordinary form of catarrh. Avoid nil drj not produce sneezing. Large Size , 60 cents at Drug ,
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gists or by mall j Trial Size , 10 cents.
received Saturday morning and the
PLANS ANOTHER THEATRE.
In n pan sitting on the stove , ready ing inhalants , fumes , smokes and snuff
Was Away On a Visit.
ELY BROTHERS , 58 Warren Street , New York.
work of figuring the apportionment
for use. It chanced to bo too close to and nio that which cleanses , eoothcs aucManager Who Books Norfolk's PlayThe girl was visiting her married the edge of the stove , and n move- heals. . Ely's Cream Balm is such n rented
by counties began at once.
House Will Enter Field at Capital.
brother , Mahlon Lane , at Yankton , ment caused it to fall off , drenching and will euro catarrh or cold in the Lenc
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"
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the Italian trio orchestra which make eleven theatres , located in Sioux City
oars against the continual re- remedies recognized
.
by emi- ¬
its headquarters In Norfolk during th Council Bluffs , Sioux Falls , Ynnkton- Patients Who Were Very III , Recover , tomorrow afternoon.commendations of Dr. King's No\
A physician was summoned as soon Discovery for Consumption , will hnvMankato , Minn. , Fort Dodge , nnd othoi
winter months. Ho reports that
Krotter to Chicago- .
nent physicians as the best for
vast percentage of those who lmv towns In Minnesota , Iowa and Soutli.Anoka , Neb. , Dec. 1C. Special to as her condition was known , but she a long and bitter fight with the ! Kidney and Bladder
troubles *
The News : W. R. Beydler , manager died before he could reach the house. troubles , if not ended earlier by fata
had delight In the light fantastic gild Dakota. .
PRICK SOc, and 100.

iltirlng aniHons past , nro thin year cutting out the waltz and two ntcp amins a romill there Is llttlo doing In the
4.10 orchestra anticiinimical lino.
pates but a fmv more days of service
in and will leave about the mlildlo of
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